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and Text Carde in Variety.
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tor each day of

Juvenile Books In abundano 
Text books w™th
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a И the bud' rm i**n*, ha- been put id 
c. n'etion її Muntr.al !.. ok out tut

’ —-Т’.іпЛ» a man in Wrsi Pi,* 
vlgty» hr-e y* sr«, hleswd with ft 
- Tv and -ewi -on-. He is over 

slid fl> eli huil' H 
iWy hith-lrrd jx-ui . 
làeif fathers sise.

—Tbs telephone now connects Difcby 
with Annapoli». zv 4

—At the annual meeting of the Halifax 
school for tLe blind, held recently, it was 
shown to be in » satisfactory condition. 
During the year 28 blind persons were 
under instruction, 18 of whom were males 
and 10 feealee. The number aow in at
tendance is 24, of whom 18 are-from Norn 
Scotia, 5 from New Brunswick, and 1 from 
Prince Edward Island.
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-ng- man named Gallagher, be
lt iinskillen, Queens County, N.
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A three year old child set Are to its 
cTothes while playing with matches, in 
Рісши N 8, list week, and died in 
twenty miuntee from ii jurie* tyceired.

the 156 students in 
session of the Fred 

mal School, about 50 came up

a Scott Act 
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comes in force
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3reat Leziorj 1 China Tea Co
uW- W ..1,1 І і «’ te our fl|.-|ltll

awl y»i hi , toy- .її t * 'h 'My to tnt I 
•ИІ own* « i • t». .»i . s* •lifli uf T-ns 
И<"1"' . .J . ufe не Л u«r in au'lfiil 
jgjaewi. - ! . mi і - ill's a It

During і be ^a> Ian Thursday mgh«. 
•ere til rn from a siding into the 

Truro, and a *pi-cial freight 
: m. Eleven

thro*ц tw,, ty feet down an/embankment, 
and the fireman, John Kelly, loet his life.

— A meeting i« to be held in Halifax to 
morrow, having fur its object the formation 
of s branch of the Imperial Federation

— The Pictoo, N. S., bank, at its annual 
n.ettiog next moiitb, will ask its share 
bolder* to sanction an 
parliament for an act to 
winding np of it* affairs.

— A h«aiy rain «tom on Saturday carried 
•iff all the enow, and it looks now as if St. 
John would have a "green Christmas.”

— Reran* "Nellie Moode,” Web*ter, of 
Yernmu»h, N Fi. arrived at GlouoMter, 

, ou Sunday .having been eeventv days 
nog the ne• an.
Ontario eleetmns at* to be held on the

main line 
trmn ran into *e
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Ifka from І,оі).loo Saterday night, 

■.lueieeu day* out. <!apt. Hill reporte hav- 
mg espertewo*d а Гrightful pansage. In all 
hie rsperi*aoe m Ute north Atlantic he 

»aw seek a ooelieuoee barri case 
— All the Boot» Act 

Mowoson have been 
grand Jury at tit*
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> John, a » perjury ease* fcroro 
thrown oat by the 
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MW looms have arrived for the 
Co to* Factory, and will noos lie

—Teu

u running order,also earns card* are being 
inwle ready tor starting.— Tribune

Tl.r l,usinées of the Ontario Mutual 
Life Co., for November shows 
pnhrv іаеце of $116.T50. and ao 
#2 49 in pretuiu

month ol 1H96.

increase of 
theш іиооше over

A movement is on fixtl in Ottawa to* 
• reel a permanent art museum sod indn«- 
trial science* college, to cost about j 100,- 
000, m commemoration of (he Queen's

—Thirty-eight rase* shipj>ed from Cape 
Breton, and consigned to a Boston firm, 
alleged to c mtaio poultry and rabbits, 
were eeix d at K uitport la»t week, it being 

vered that they cootaiueii partridges, 
whose exportation is prohibited. The 
value of the goods i« placed at $412.60.

— Mr. J. A. Harris of Margaretrillr, 
killed, one 'lay last week, an eigl 
months old hog which weighed whend 
ed 760.

•MT. VT. ЗЗЄ^.Ж23вХ.Х"5Г.
Явши/n-• .r' ••/ fan!і Move, ead llurntHoe. 

H K K W I CK N. Я.
•f Bertee â •#-. Wholesale Agsets ferlt-Joka

disco

—t h p —

Ontario Mutual
—The friends of poet-morlem assessment 

iu-ursoce charge the old-line experts and 
journal lets with prejudice, inspired by self 
interest, becAuae they unceasingly expose 
the weakness and delusions of the former 
system. This charge is disproved, and the 
devotion of three people to the beet interests 
of society is established, bv the (not that, 
though tie system of The Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Association Зі- John, N. B-, is a* 

in competition with the old line as is 
wee«m*nt system, yet these ex,-tr

end journa l*' have given it their brarty 
«ment. Self Interest bee not blinded

bI7S CO.,

Deposit, - $100,000.00.

■eh:В M. BIPPBBLL,

l has not 
of this•its of this system, 

been questioned overwhich fiave never yet been quest* 
the nauM of a responsible person, 

aamae аю гожкіох.

—Since the judges decided that the anti- 
reel campaign of the National League le 
illegal, there is a great deal of dbcatis- 
faettoo asaoag eettaia gov 
that coercive measures are act immediately 
resorted to !■ rent ooUeeties, seen Bring

*T JOMB, V. B.

!■ * dCLi"

t members

so (Br M to demand the diemieeal

JUST LOVELY !
I have junt raoeived and am 

opening, for the Holiday Season, 

a most beautifnl aseortment of 
fine

Chid and Silver WATCHES.
Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles,

ENGLISH WALKING CANES.

that I would invite attention to, 

as I will oflbr'Vfcry low to Cash 

Customers. Orders by mail or 

express promptly attended to.
Bespectfnlly yours,

W. Tremaine Hard.
Wave,ley House,Же «7 КІНО ST ,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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Haiper’e Magazine.
RAkrea s Maoaeiwe r»r tan will ooatala a 

novel of Into so* poltOoei, eoeiat, and rowan 
uo loto»«et. «nuSwâ ‘Warha'--* .tea, of to)»-

'Boothera Mweinhoe,1 by Charles Dudley Whr- 
nor and kvlyy* Harding UsvU, illustrai..I 
by WtlHsm Hamilton (itbeon ; ' a real Amort 
can Industries' -ooiiUnuod, 'Montai modi*»,' 
by Dr. KTKIy; hi liber article» ou «ko Rail
way Problem by «empotent writer*. now 
wort e* of miietratlousLyEA Abbey and Alfred 
Panons; artistes by Є Г toi*; awl other at 
ti Bottom

HAKPBR'S PEHIODICALB.

HARPKB vtAOAZIVK .....
H ARPKR'-i WEEKLY..................
HARPER'S HaZAR.......................
HARPER'S YOU NO PEOPLE......
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SOL'ARK LIB

RARY, One Year (M Numbers] ...... 10 00
HARPER'S HANDY SERIES, One Year

[02 Number»].........................................1600
РоеіщгеГгее to aU parte qZ <As United State*

The volumes of the Mai 
the numbers for June and

bjgtn with
year. When no time la specified, su 
lion* will begin with the Number ear 
time of receipt of order 

Bound Volumes of НАВгаа'е маоахіжк, 
for three yearn back, In neat cloth bludiug. 
will be sent by mall.poitp Id, on receipt of 
SOW per volume. Cloth oases, for binding, 
SO cents each—by mall, postpaid 

Index to НАВгаа'е MaoaXutv, Alphabetical 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes I to 
70, Inclusive, from June, 1W0, to June, lW6,one 
vol., 8vo, cloth, $4 00

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loos.

Nouepaporo art not to copy (Ale edi 
wtfAowf thO express order of ЯЛНРК
Address HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
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ADVERTISE

And will t*ke pains to satisfy themselves as to 

the best mediums, and then patronize

LlSEI5ALI,i?

Papers of the largest bona fide circulation always 

bring the best returps for the 

money invested.

indulge*

their
-4 w!*1 hop.

with this

night 
little baa

The "MESSENGER AND VISITORn has the 
Largest Circulation of any religious weekly in 
the Maritime provinces.

SWOBN STATEMENTS issued each month.

For Advertising rates address

E. A. POWERS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.
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world. 
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M в ae' Hicks Reach frfmt lb* Ф» of 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, because be 
favor* aMmiM entoreement,,<if the 1 
league's “plan” has been to advise 
to ufler such earns as they can rai»c 
of tbs rent due, and if the UndloMa won't 
accept that amount, give it to us, and we 
will defend yoar oau*e. Nomber* of 
tenant* have paid lo the Le^us’s ageete, 
aed the government bar* caused Ike 
afreet* of John DHion, M P. for East Ma 
William 0!Brien, editor" of the 
Ireland, Matthew Harris, M. P.
Gelway, and David 8be»hey,
South Galway on e charge of oouepi 
to drfrastd. The prieooerte have 
acting as trustees in oonduotiig lbs “plan 
of campaigu." and have been, receiving 
from dissatisfied tenante the reduced rent • 
refused by landlords or land lords’ agent-. 
Tbs four men were taken before the magis
trate and remanded for a week. In making 
the erreeU the police look away from Mr 
DU low «C80 which he had jest receive.! in 
trust from tenante. Dillon struggled with 
Inspector Davies for poeseeeiou of the rent 
money, seised by the latter. The four mm 
arrested gave bail in A2M each. It is 
rumored that the police are iastracted to 
pursue a similar course in th 
of other Nationalist rent 

ional league officers

law. The

533

Bastfor
M- P : tor

eca«e of other 
collector» The 
have decidedNni

continue their present tactics. Dillon hae 
obtained a cros- summons again*! Insj* 
Davies for aesault. The newt of the i 
created the greatest rxoitemset in Dublin. 
Thomas Mayne, Faroe]lite member of 
parliament for Middle Tipperary, wha^ in 
the capMiri- of trustee uuler the “plan of 
campaign,“ received from Wexford bounty 
tenant* і he reduced rents refused by land
lord* and «heir agents, has been served with 
notice by the agent of the Brooke's estate, 
that if he makes any other use of the 

yseodepoeited with him than to return 
to tbj» tenants the law will be applied

est ion of the rights
to him. This 
test the que
permit their entrusted rents to 
in fighting the landlord* or 
ia pr sedition- fori 
“plan of campaign."

Th*"rtm« says the government show 
that they and not a conclave sitting at 
Dublin or New York are the government 
of Ireland and, in doing so, they will be 
supported by the approval of every subject 
of the Queen who values law as the goarar- 

The Standard says arrest* 
mark the beginning ot the death struggle 
between League and Law. Parnell claims 
to have had no knowledge of the league s 
“plan” previous to its publication. Glad
stone is credited with disapproval of the 
anti-rent campaign, and the Scotch and 
other liberal associations are demanding 
from him " a full and public declaration” 
on the subject.

—The Dublin JVflfioa learnpn coni 
with the proposal to send a British envoy 
to the Vatican, that Lord Iddesleigh asked 
the right of objecting to undesirable 
sppoiatnient* to Catholic vacancies ia 
Great Britain and that the Pope answered 
that persons who in i oy wsy violated law 
would not be encouraged anywhere, м 
spreading the gi>«pe! of peace was the 
object of the Ci’iireb.

—Vienna, Dec. 15 
oholi'rt -}'ide • ic in' W n 
96C ça-- and 499 Lui! s

carried out, will 
of tenants to 
be expended 

the government 
pe-tic:petioo in the

tee of freedom.

nection

Siatieiice of the 
-■.’•try *ay there were

—Pei Frrdi'.si.d, of Sax e-Coburg- 
Gulb... i.- willing tq accrut the Bulgarian 
thron- f і ti* S-ibrsi je elect him and the 

M* election.Pvwe» • іч» firm
ri.if. D c Ifi.—The public feeling 

i.ieaeinese, owing to the war scare, ie 
beginning to vtaihjy effect business aad 
retard enterprise, ft ie reliably stated that 
Count Von Mohke gave it ae bis opi 
riiai there would h* no war while Emu 
William lives. The 
ha* acceded to the 
Guina company to e 
lection granted to the 
Solomon Islands.

—Bern
of it

in ion

Em WiGîlro
request of the New

«jut
— LnKDow, Deo. 16.—Despatches from 
indalav slate that Col. Hey land, with a 

body of British troops, recently pursued 700 
Deceits aad killed 260 of them; many
others were made prison ere. Stores of 

seized in several planes.
—ltoeeiae newspaper* announce that all 

custom officials on the western frontier of 
Runet»,will be divmiâeed Г» January ; al*<. 
all Germane and Fries ewrplbved an -Hi] 
ways in Ruasiaa-Poland. The Wsrsae 
prisons are crowded oontinouely with soar 
chisle and aihiliete. Two prieouen hari- 
bqrn banged.

— The llritiah force in Egypt is t^ be *e- 
doced to 4,000 earlv next year, and no 
British troops will m stationed north of

-^-Committeee have been organized in 
London, with a view of raising a fund for 
a women's and girle* off»ring to Queen I 
ViCtoria.in honor of the 60th year of her 
reign. Donaiioos of from one penny to 
ope pound will be received. The Queen 
will decide the nature of the

ammunition were

offering.

TUTTED STATES.

- Mayor O,Brien (Democrat) hae been 
re-elected in Boston. This will be his 
third term. Mr. O’Brien is a native of St. 
John, N. B. The license vote was : Tee, 
20,223; No, 16,786, thus ehowing я 
majority for license of 3,437, againq^-9.969

—About four acres of a Pennsylvania 
town caved in os Friday last, damage 
estimated from $60,000 to $75,000.

—At Urbans, III., the other day, two 
farmers husked 237 bushels of corn in two

— Ie Massachusetts, 1$ cities out 
have voted no In еце. Last year 13
"'"f#
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Press**
Of practical importance would be a bottle 
of the only sur*-pop cura cure— Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor—which oau be 
had at any drag «tore A continuation of 
the honeymooh end (hr removal of corns 
both assured by iu- use. Beware of itoita-'

Children Stabviio TO Death on aeoount 
their inability to digest food, will find a 

most marvellous food aad remedy in Scott’s 
Emulsion. Very palatable aad eerily 
digested. Dr. S.W. Cohen, of Waco, Texas, 
esyeі “I have used your Emolrian is 
infantile wanting. It not only »w>dw* 
wasted tissues, bat gives strengths pad 

tbs appetite-1 61-1

—If year boreee, cattle, sheep, swine or 
P~l»7 •» “*J i protAor ia-
prevemeat la their general ooadwoa de
sired, feed them the V. 0. Sleek Feed A 
CoaditioaPowAwe. Beet b the world. See

I
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